Zoo Day
#AZA2017
Welcome!
Plan your day: Review the animal chat, demo, feed and presentation schedule on the Zoo map to coordinate your Zoo Day
course. Animal exhibits are open until 7pm.
9am-9pm

Check your bags
Upon arrival, check your bags at the Hix Institute located on the right, just before the Entry Gate.

All Day

Stay hydrated
Receive your free reusable cup during check-in at the Zoo Day registration table. Cups are good for
complimentary water and soda at any concession stand or hydration station. Refill locations are printed
on the cup.

All Day

Gift shop discount
Save 30 percent on purchases at all Zoo gift shops.

All Day

Stay Connected
Have fun with our Snapchat filter and follow us on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram.

11:30am10pm

Zoo Day shuttle service
The Zoo is an easy walk from the Indiana Convention Center and host hotels. Shuttles are available to and
from the Convention Center at the Maryland Street Canopy located across from the Westin.

Noon-2pm

Lunch sponsored by Centerplate
Served in the Bicentennial Pavilion.

1-5pm

Go behind the scenes
Times vary by location, see schedule on map. To maximize your time, choose a behind-the-scenes
entrance gate within proximity of the most experiences you would like to enjoy.
Look for this symbol on your map:

3-5pm

Happy Hour in White River Gardens sponsored by Centerplate
Includes locally brewed craft beer, wine, snacks, lawn games and live music by the Julia Kahn Band.

4pm

Zoo closes to the public

5-7pm

Party on the Plaza
Enjoy complimentary cocktail samplings and listen to live music by The Band Etc... at the Zoo’s Entry Plaza.

6-7:30pm

Dinner sponsored by Centerplate
Served in the Bicentennial Pavilion. The menu is printed on the Zoo Day map.

Open until
7pm

Rides and attractions
Includes the Kōmbo Family Coaster, Skyline (until 4pm), White River Junction train, 4-D Theater and
Endangered Species Carousel.

7:30-9pm

Dance the night away
DJ Lockstar will play music in the Bicentennial Pavilion until the end of Zoo Day.

